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ascended the throne k ipt. 29, 1833, aged 3 years. Tho go-
t'ernmcint is a limited monrirchy, tvitlî a Legisiature (the Cortes.)
T1he population is 12,280,941. Torritory, 170,480 square miles.
Religion, Catholic.

Maria Il. Qucu of Portugal, was bora April 4, 1810. Ag-
cendcd the throle Mfay 1-2, 1820, aged 7 y cars. Govcrnment,
limites] men.archy, witl cite Chamiber. Population 1,550,000.
Territory, 34 500 square miles. Religion, Catholic Switzer.
land is a Republic, with a Diot. Population, 2,135,480. 'rer.
ritory, 17,208 square miles. Religion. Catlîolic and Protestant.

Chsarles Albert, King, of Sardinia, bora October 2, 1798. As.
cendcd the throno April 27,1831, iiged 32. Government, abso-
lute monarchy. Population, 4,108,000. Territory, 28,820
square miles. Religion Catîtolie.

Leopold Il . Grand Lioke of lusceny, borti October 3, 1707.
Ascended tIse throno Juno 18, 1824, agcd 20. Goverament,
absolute monarclîy. Population, 1,430,785. Territory, 8,302
square miles. Religion, Cutîsolie.

Plus IX. Pope of I3.ome, i the temporal Soecreign of the
States of tise Chuircli. Bonti, Dec. 23, 1792. WVas elected by
the College of Cerdissals, June 21, 1846, at tho age of 54.-
Elctive Sovereignty. Population, 2,732,436. Territorv, 17,04S
square miles. Religion, Catholic.

Ferdinand il., King of tho Two Sicilies, born January 12,
1810. Ascended tise throno Nov. 8, 1830, nt the age of 20.-
Goverrament, limitcd rnonarchy, iwith a Couneil. Population,
7,975,850. Territory, 41,331 square miles. Religioit, atliolic.

There are aIsa Duehies ia Italy-Parmri, Modena and Massa ;
and the Principal ity of Monaco. Neither sýould we forget the
small Republic of San Marino, in ltaly, witlî 7,000 inhabitants,
that of Andorre, ini the Pyrenees, with 7,OOt)-and that of tise
lonian Islands, wit:î 208,100t inhabitants, in the Mediterranean,
under British protection.

Othe, King of Greece, was bora June 1, 1815. He ascended
the throne May 7, 1882, aged 27. Tho Government is a limit.
ed-nionarchy. ý.Population, 92Q,000. Torritory, 10,206 square
miles. Religion, Greek Church.

Abdul Medjid, the Sultan of Turkey, tvas bora April 20, 1823.
He ascended the throne July 1, 1839, aged 10. Government,
absolute moaarchy. Population 0,545,000. Territory, 183,840
square miles. Religion, Maliometan.

The foregoing outlino possesses unusual interest at flie pro.
sent time, and will ho found useful as a matter of reference.

Sir Walter Scott and Wilberforce.

IN eadiag a few oveaings since, the diary of the great and good
Wilberforce, -we were struck witb tIse following passage in refe.
reoce te the Waverly novels, (which were jast then ie course of
publication):

I amn always sorry tbat they slîouid have so littie of moral
or religious objeet. They remind me of a giant speading his
streagthin crac king nots. 1 %would rether go ta render up my
account at the lst say.. carrying uip îvith me ''rhe Shepherd of
Salisbury Pleins,' than beamibg the Joad of ail tose volumes, full
as tbey ave of genius.",

W5tbout entering heme iota, the vexed criestioa of the lawful.
ness or tvniting and reading romances, we must be penînitted te
express our earaesqt sympathy witli this beautiful arsd truthful
sentiment. For Walter Scott, the man se fui[ of genersusity, of
hearty ' 1ia humor.-and or hospitality, wve have a warrn admi.
rationu. To li1airn n'e are indebted for meny delightful lieu s. Ia
the living tapestries of lus unmivalicd romances we have seen tice
shape and spimit'of tise stimring days of cluivalry, "lbodied fortli"
ivitîs a strage and picturesque beaufy. We have laughed witls
Caleb Balderstone and Dugeld Dalgetty, and mourned tvitb old
David Deans over that sad celamity for wîic l "lic wrestlcd in
privccy on bis kances; and followcd tîsat rnost perfect of bis hc.
moines, Jeanie Deens, up te London; and, listelning te the swcct.

Sly cloquent eppeal fer lier sister's life, have found ourselves redy
"te gush eut with tears." And yet afler reedirg ail bis most
cLeclbmeted productions, tvith a hearty admiration for the splendor
of their conception, we are tcmpted te ask ourselves, Why ail
ts vasI expenditure of se much that ives icb and precious, end

tîsat, toc, tvitlîott even the outward show of devotion manife.stcd
by bier, who lîid expetisded se iiiiiclî of lier substance ini order ta
anoint bier Mastcr's feet 1 Were tîsere no great living trutlis for
bisa to dcfend 1 Were tîseru no contests waeinz with error tîsat
ciled ior tise nid ofibis pot'erful amri 1 Were tbec no burning
%vrossgî'orIb hlmi to expose und labor to correct, that lie slioul
have squandered flic tressres of !iis înigbîy intellect In devising
cussning romances for a winter evuing's enterteinmnent 1

Contrast lits carcer witlî tlint lofty phiilanthiropiet wbom wo
have just namced, wlio, althaugh his inferior lut point of natural
gîfts, fins yct readoed lus on life sublime. Wilberforcc, lilte
Scott, \vas a men of great geîiiality of tempe.-like Scott, lie
seencd to - toucîs life tt a great inany points." But lie did net
live merulv for tîte amnusement of lus fellow.men. Uce lived for
tîsoir biglier good. lHe baal a quiek cye for ail tue wrongs and
sufferings ol' bis full o w.beings, nnid a warin lieart for tlieir relief.
Ail day long bis cottage et Claphrun was tbronged by mcii- -not1
like those wbo crotvded tlic doorway nt Abbotsfbrd, in ordes' to
pay bomnage to higîs intellect alonc-but hy tisese wlio came te 1.
ask of him alms for somne of God's î"""', or te deuvise soine plan
to enlîghtten the ignorant of London, or ta supply tlîe Bible in
sorne destitute regian, or tn supprests the infumnoiîs traffie iii the
bodies and seuls of men on the ceasi of A fricit. For thirty.three
long ye.ars, ibrougli saeers, and taunts, nad discouragements-
wiclî a lofty moral lîeroisma, unsur1 sassed, since the ditys of tbec
Apostie of tlîe Gentiles, hc lizid weged a war upon this monstraus
traffie-and wben tbe triuimph n'es nt last gained, and -Sir Samuel
Romîily nnnouneced, amîidst the cheers of tIse lieuse, tlîat William
Wilberforce would that, night lay bis ]tend upon his pillow a
more lîoîîorcd man than the Emperor of France-what mere
lîterary triutaph n'es worthy to be mentioned in the comparisonI
Follo%' ttese mIwo meii to tue bar of Gud ; and in tbat awfulf
boum, big itî tIse fate of comiag eternitics, whlo nmong the aiy.
riad hosts thai tura their eyes upon the Infinite Glory, and the
"4great wvhite thronie," would willingly stcp forth and prtfer the
place of Walter Scott to the place of William Wilberforce ?

But we necd ne sucb supposition as this. Thes close of.tbeir
lives liad a pembeateus significence. Wilberforce's denth was tt
cairn and lioly falling into sleep. The hast heurs of Walter
Scott werc but sorrowful records of pain, aaxtety, aiid darcîuess.
Hls d i g tvords werc, IlLockhart, be a good ma-be virtu r

OUZreligious-be a ged man-notiing else will give You
any comfomt when you corne to lic lîcre." Mournfully express.
ive words, tvrung fromt bim by that great "ldetector of the beart," I
a dying bcd. la the midst of tbose tmying agonies there was e
thought tluat might have buoyed them up-(but, alas! it tvas de.
aied him)-*he tbought that amid aIl bis splendid literary achieve.
ments, hie had ever tvritten a single page which had for its aimn
the bighest, groaficst interosts of the immnortel soul..-Presbj1erîan.

Thae EdUcatlion o! the YOUng.

CiIILDREN sbould bc early taught te look up and find their stand.*
ard af life far abuve the common tlîroag. Tbey slîouid not bo'
tauglît te rest contented in inlictivimy, or that Providence would
have them satisfled with any smai attainasents so long as higher
attairiments are within the reacb of teir tstinost efforts. Provi'.
dence calîs ne chlîd te sit dawn la the dust nnd amuse itself Witb
such tlîings as glow.worms and snnil.shell3. Tluey are called ta
higlier spheres-te sean among the stars, te roamn e'or mouritaint
tops, ta penetrate the deptbs. and te commune with angels.
Tlîey are ealled upon te rise higluer and still higîser, nover rest.'
ing satîsfied uttl tlîey bave pccd tîseir fecet far above ail former
foot.prints, and carved their mimes above ail other names.
IIExcelsior" shoulsl ever bo tic molta. He Who look$ upon the
cliildren in aur streets, fast growing, mnany of theym, te o vaga
bonds and pests la society, end i setssfsed, either ia deuf te the
voîce of duty and of God, or ha is guilty of bascîy disregarding
that voice. He, only, Who is uvilling te lober for the clevation
of tIse nising race-to, guide iluemn inte sphemes of impravement,
and usefulness, and te foster thl tlîem a disposition te rua thse
race for honorable and meritorieus distinction, is a truc patriot.
lie, only, je truc te his nature, truc ta postenity, truce ta lîii
country, truc ta his God.
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